
WANT TO 

\ COMMUNICATE BETTER? 

k LEARN 

f ASSERTIVE SKILLS. 

f/fL. would you Ike to communicate your thoughts and 

feelings more effectively with others? Our group will help you to become 
more direct and honest while respecting the rights of others. We will 
meet for 8 weeks, Mondays, Sept 30 Nov.18,1996, from 
2:30 4:30 p.m. Contact Sue at Counseling & Psychological Services, 
Room 213,University Health Center. 472-7450 (Preregistration required.) 

Lincoln General Hospital Auxiliary presents: 

1964 0 LeAnn 
THE TRIBUTE V RIMES 

“No. 1 [\ / One of 
Beatles I V Country Music’s 
Show in \ Fastest Rising 

the World" VT Teenage Stars 

Friday, September 20,1996 
Lied Center for Performing Arts 

To order by phone call 472-4747 or 1-800-432-3231; FAX: (402) 472-4730 

Imagine if tf 
JBF 

Jfs A TOYMAKER'S DREAM 

Diif miss this award-winning stage production that continues to thrill audiences 
around the world. Dance, mime, music and technical effects combine to recount an 

epic tale of good, evil and the fight for mankind. Experience the drama...experience 
the triumph...experience The Masterpiece, an emit for the entire family. 
Lied center • luesday 
September 17th • 7:00 P.M. 
Tickets available at the Lied Center Box Office 
472-4747 

Sponsored by: Dietrich Printing Company, 
Davinci's Restaurants, JCM Electric Inc., 
Bryant Air Conditioning, KCRO Radio Omaha 
and Chi Alpha Campus Ministries. 

The Wonsers 
“Yon Never Knew Me When I Was 
Young” 
Get a Wick Records 
Grade: B+ 

The best way to describe this band 
is they contain a mix of Matthew 
Sweet, Kind, early R.E.M. and the 
sound Blue Moon Ghetto wishes they 
could play. 

The Wonsers, a band from Minne- 

apolis, is made up of three brothers— 
John, Matt and Peter Van Dyke. The 
act is known far performing in major 
college towns nationwide and has been 
used as Matt Wilson’s backup band. « 

“You Never Knew Me When I Was 
Young” is the follow up to the band’s 
first album, which is self-titled. The 
main difference between the two al- 
bums is that “You” contains a broader 
spectrum of songs than its predeces- 
sor. “The Wonsers” has slower songs, 
while “You” displays a harder edge to 
John Van Dyke’s guitar playing with 
such songs as “Skyline Bridge” and 
“Mess.” 

“You” flows like it belongs on 

RJE.M.’s fourth album, “Life’s Rich 
Pageant.” The first song, “Skyline 
Bridge,” is reminiscent of R-E.M.’s 
“What If We Give It Away,” and the 
rest of the album has a very Peter Buck- 
esque guitar sound, a statement that 
shouldn’-t take anything away from The 
Wonsers. 

Probably the best song on the al- 

bum would have to be “Mess.” John 
Van Dyke shows that he is an incred- 
ible lyricist, and Matt Van Dyke ex- 
hibits tremendous talent as a bassist. 
“Montana” is also a great song, with 
John Van Dyke stealing the show. 
However, with a running time of less 
than three minutes, the song is defi- 
nitely too short. 

(illy a few things are not superb 
about this album. First of all, these guys 
took twoyears between albums and all 
they came out with was a five-song, 16- 
minute EP. Also, the last song, “No- 
body,” seems to drag on, even though 
it’s just 3 1/2 minutes long. 

Nevertheless, the blend of styles 
makes “You Never Knew Me When I 
Was Young” a winner. The Wonsers 
can become as big as they want to, if 
they continue touring hard and start 
coming out with some longer albums. 

—Patrick Miner 

The Posies 
“Amazing Disgrace” 
Geffen Records 
Grade: C+ 

The Posies first album didn’t do 
anything at all. It was nondescript and 
bland. Their, second, “Dear 23,” 
showed the beginnings of a wealth of 
talent, but no real follow-through. Then 
came “Frosting On The Beater.” 

Their last album, “Frosting On The 
Beater,” was chock-full of powerful 
melodies, catchy tunes, well-formed 
lyrics and great songs, including the 
hard-to-forget “Dream All Day 

Well, that was three years ago, and 
The Posies almost vanished from sight, 
touring everywhere they could find a 

place to play. Now, they have a new 

album, “Amazing Disgrace,” and while 
it’s no “Frosting On The Beater,” it’s 
no bottom of the barrel, either. 

“Amazing Disgrace” lacks the 
sticking power of their last album — 

the songs don’t stick in the head for 
weeks after putting the album away. 

“Ontario” clings desperately to a 
listener’s ears, but it eventually fades, 
unlike “Dream All Day.” It doesn’t 
grate the ears, though, which is what a 
lot of their self-titled debut album did. 

“Daily Mutilation” is a good song 
about the pains that we go through each 
day, but after about seven or eight lis- 
tens, it warrants putting away for a 

while. 
Many of the songs on this album 

just can’t jump off the disc and snag 
the ears. It’s nondescript. From “Bro- 
ken Record” to “Fight It (If You 
Want),” the album remains a little bit 
too flat to be an essential buy. 

Still, Hie Posies have always been 
a band whose strength lies in live per- 
formances, and when looked at in that 
context, the album takes on a whole 
new light. 

Most of “Amazing Disgrace” is full 
of places for loud jam fests and blar- 
ing guitar solos to be inserted gleefully. 
This is material that was meant to be 
live, not recorded. 

If “Amazing Disgrace” had all been 
recorded live in concerts, all of the 
energy that is Hie Posies’ trademark 
would’ve been present. Instead, it just 
doesn’t plug in to the listeners. 

—CUff Hicks 

-—4 

hot shower — the end is difficult to 
bear. 

“The Awakening” is a fantastic jazz 
song, where Les uses bass harmonics 
(not actually holding a string down, but 

just sort of putting your finger on it, to 

get a very high pitched note) to come 

up with a bedazzling blast of smooth 
grooves. 

The other really good standout 
track is “Precipitation,” which has Les 
and Adam Gates chanting “rain, rain, 
rain” in the background, while Les 
sings vocals over it to a melody that 
sort of weaves and jives around the lis- 
teners without actually clubbing them 
over the head. 

Les is on tour with The Holy Mack- 
erel (Jay Lane on drums and Mark 
“Mirv” Haggard on guitar) and if you 
get the chance to see them, do. But 
don’t worry, it’s a side project. Primus 
is still well and kicking. And as Les 
himself will tell you, “Primus sucks.” 

—Cliff Hicks 

». 

Les Claypool and The Holy Mack- 
erel 
“Highball With the Devil” 
Interscope Records/Prawn Songs 
Grade: A- 

Les Claypool is the Jimi Hendrix 
of bass. 

Whether or not you like Primus, or 
even this side project, the fact is irre- 
futable. Les does things with a bass that 
man just was not meant to do. 

He’s a genius, honestly. Les 

breathes life into the bass and brings it 
into the spotlight, something that is al- 
most unheard of in rock bands. He’s 
practically reinventing the instrument, 
within those confines. 

“Highball With The Devil” shows 
much more of a jazz influence than the 
tripped out funk-rock that Primus pro- 
duces. The album even contains a 
cover of a Redding song, “The Awak- 
ening.” 

“Delicate Tendrils” is basically Les 
playing over Henry Rollins reading a 
section from his upcoming book. It 
comes across as part urban backbeat, 
part beatnik flashback, part psycho- 
pathic nightmare. 

“Holy Mackerel” is pure funk, 
though. The song bobs and weaves, 
with Les’s classic over-twanged voice 
drawing out syllables, like “mack-er- 
EL” instead of “mackerel.” 

The title track, “Highball With The 
Devil,” lets Les meander around with 
the bass, keeping the listener’s atten- 
tion without really any rush. It’s like a 

^^(SooksAssIstant 
For sorority kitchen, $6/hour, 25 hours per week 
M,W,Th,F, earn-130pm and M 3-6pm. Cal House Mon 
at Gamma Phi Beta 436-7073 or 472-7027. 

DETAILER 
PART-TIME 

Persons needed to pull cases of product and stod 
shelves at large grocery stores. Days and hours vaiy wit! 
store's need. Weekends Hkeiy. Hourly rate $6.50. EOE 
To be considered cal 402-421-1099. 

ToyouljkebeIng#i^ 
Come work for Lincoln's #1 Pizza Restaurant 
Enjoy: 

•Tuition Reimbursement for College 
•Competitive Wages 
•Flexible Schedule 

tftnel (AiauL CnarimiMiAfil urea wom tnvronmern 
•Knowing you're aesodatod wth the BEST! 

Valentino's Restaurant at 13th ft Q Is now ac- 
cepting applcations from Sam-11 am. and 2pm- 
5pm for AM ft PM Kitchen and Dining Room 
FtosUons. 

Exorcise daily and ba paid for 
it! 

DeNver Daily Natamakans to East Campus every weak 
day. Must be aaaNabie from 7-8 a.RL. have own veNdi 
and a UNL student wlh atteast a 24 OP A Contact Dan 
34 Nebraska Union. 472-1708. 

Fm^tencetfaetiih^^ttlwchyAynidwrMs 
mornings. 441-7575.__ 

File Clerk 
Accurate and dapandidds MMdtad desired. 840 am 
11946am or t25Mpm-440.Man.-Frt. Apply In person k 
NobraskaFarm Bureau, 5225 S. 18th. 

FORTUNE PALACE 
Need front counter help on day shift (11-2) and/or night (5 
9). Apply In person at 5740 Old Cheney Rd. Suite 11. 

Grisanti’s 
Grisantfs is now taking applications for line cooks an< 
dishwashers. Comparable pay for hardworking and ener 
gettc Individuals. 

1 Harvest hefc wanted, dose to Lincoln, 665-2567 or 665 
3641, 

L-, HASHERS NEEDED AT 
ALPHA OMICRON PI 

Hash for this sorority and youK got free meals, a pan 
check and lots of new friends. 47S0232. 

HASHERS NEEDED AT 
KAPPA DELTA 

SORORITY 
Kappa Delta Is soaking hashers to work a few houm ova 
tumnadhtner. Mi provide free meals and a fair wage I 
exchange tor khchan help over lunch andfer dinner. 
Please, cal Mary or Arlene ImmedMoly. at436-8293 -1 
you are Intstoalodl 

Hashers Needed 
Free meals, comperwaion. Must be dble to work dinners 

■ h^udh^Mondajf. aa House Mom at Gamma PM Beta 

Hefo wanted for harvest on farst, 13 Bribe north o 

LhMtUjadegfoiM^a operating tradora 

It’s the Pits 
Nowhktng^^ywyMxM.^edufog-^ 

Light office cleaning, nights and weekends. Starting pa; 
$6/hr. Car needed. Cal 483-0367 

Loan originator 
United Companies Lending corp is currently seekinc 
indhriduais fa employment handling Lincoln, NE area 
Candidate must have excellent sales skills, must be set 
motivated, and goal oriented. Finance background helpfu 
but not required. Please send resume to UCLC, 1185C 
Nicholas St Ste 110, Omaha NE 68154 Attn. Brand 
Manager 

,EOE/AA 

UhMUr 

to work the fotowfng hours: M.MLF 1SWSO and every 
other weekend 930-630. Pis—a send resume a step In 
to apply. The Ambassador Uwcain,4405 Normal Blvd., 

r Lincoln. NE 68606. Attn. MatkAndrewe. EOE 

I 
Lunch cashier. Cioce to campus. FMfaie schedule. Fr— 
meals. Apply at MBefs Diner, Lincoki Square Food Court 
13th tO. 
_ 

Mature, reapcnaUe, friendly IndMduals wanted for PI 
employment In service stadon. Dud— include cuetomei 
service, pumping gad, some tire work, some deanbig and 
slocking. Pay based on performance. Range $5-s7/hr 
W—kdayayanlnflsand some weekends. Apply In persor 
at 3305 0 Street. 

-—-—- 

Morning ownry pvr»on wnn vbsu iwrawi anvvn 
Hcsnee. Car furrmnedCal Joyce 478-9618. 

National Bank of Commerce is currently accepting 
applcations for 

Part-time Customer 
Service Representative 

BankCard 
Serves as an advocate tor our customers by providing 
courteous and efficient service in responses to inquiries. Must have typing ability of 45 wpm accurately. Strong 
emphasis wil be placed on organizational akMs, people skits and the abiity to speak and write professionally. 
Heavy phone experience preferred with the abftty to work 
wed under constant Interruptions. 

IM aja. -1:00 pj*. Monday Friday 
(2) Part-timeTellers 
Superior Facility and 

Main Bank 
Prefer six months taler experience with good customer 
service skHs ora minimum of six months cashing checks 
and balancing transactions in a business environment. 
Superior-flexible starting time between 1130 ajn. -130 
pjn. to 5:45 pjn. Monday Friday and 830 a.m. 1230 
pjn. Saturdays. Mala Bank -1230 pjn. to 530 pjn. 
Monday Friday and 830 a.m. -1230 p.m. Saturdays. For more detail, caN tfw First Commerce Job Hotflne 

434-4700 

No nights 
No weekends. 

Mould you *e to be part of a strong Inside sales team ? 

taw wMe^ihs^ooL'^^M^^touetaadto^Sriduala. 
4002 ext 3341.EOE. 

Now hiring PT servers and Ins cooks. Please apply ki 
person at 6440 O Street 

* 

Partt!me35SnS5!w3btehoure!SSto3Spt», 
apply 1745 O St, See Doug. 

Part-time sales clerk. Craft, sewing and retail experience 
needed. Flexible hours. Apply at Northwest Fabrics and 
Crafts. 6800 P St.__ 

Part-time delivery driver needed, Monday-Friday, 
130pm-530pm. Apply In person at 12S S 9th. 

Part-time stockroom clerk, quality control FtaxUe hours 
for school. Contact Elaine at 467-2302. 

Part-time alterations postion avalabie at J. Braggs great 
opportunfcy for design majors. Contact Connie 467-2302. 

Part-time driver postlon avaflsbla Monday-friday. Hours 
230 PM-3 PM or 3 PM-8 PM. Need good driving record. 
Apply In person at 5005 South 16th Street 

Part-time Weekend housekeeper needed for local BAB. 
Some weekdays possfale. IMir to start Slavs, 475- 
3351.___ 

Permanent Part-time desk clerk. Need 2-3 afternoons 
(l230-6pm) and weekend days. Must hare excellent 
communication Ms. Apply in person Town House Mosel 
1744 M Street' 


